
Mr,- J. Bolander, 
street, Toronto, repoi 
ice that he damaged 
day night while cros 
nacle street to the 

wasclaimed there 
about the excavatiQnj 

Chief Newton yea 
quick catch of a ml 
automobilevtheft. At 
received a call from |

/ Jackson of Prescott, 
McLaughlin car, D45 

been i■M72J, had 
Lowe was suspected 
•Chief Newton in pat 
street a few minutes 
car driving up the sti
saw it on bridge stri 
VanMeer was secured 
ice station. While 
kept watch on the c
went to hunt for thJ 
found him in the Rd 
too^him to the station 
fifteen minutes elapsed 
receipt of the message 
ture of Lowe. The I 
was taken to PrescottJ 
which is owned by Jam] 
is said to have been st| 
tawa.
McClaskey.

The car was

Mr. Mark Sprague w 
oque yesterday partit 
registered shoot under 
of the American Traps! 
ciation. He! tied for 1
but lost in the shoot ol 
field, of Utica. The li 
possible of 20, and Mr.

Mr. George Powley 
a qualified druggist 
at the Ontario College 
Toronto, and is joinini 
Mr. Ç. F. Ostrom.

ai

Some suspicious cha 
said to be about the sti 

ISt. .James strgpt on Si 
but no trace could be l 
officer who searched for

' 7" Mayor Westoby of

Onorning received a bus! 
teem a manufacturing 

-Hamburg, Germany, ana 
they were prepared to d 

y Oknada again. They 
■ " all kinds of machinery, 

consigned the circular l 
paper basket.I

E. C. Hume, No. 2 s 
Harvey’s Greater Minsti 

\ la Belleville this mo
- company live and travel 

- their own all steel cars, 
the sm'all boys will be < 
tomorrow to witness the 
ade&t noon, also to see th 
the cars for unloading < 

' nacle "street siding belov 
station at 12.30 p.m.

Gordon^McGregor, son 
McGregor, of Arnprior, w 

. in the employ of McLau 
her firm, operating on 
Hiver, came to a sad end 
tight ago, while out sj 
canoe. It appears the j 
came in contact with a j| 

— end the canoe broke in a 
Immediately sank in deep] 
Wag dot seen afterwards] 
15 years of age.

In "Friday night’s
placÿ
grounds, the Y.M.C.A. w 
ed by the Tigers by the 
to 3. The jame was very 
We consider/ the conditii 
ground, as there were no 
rbrs on either side, the 
have - won 
the Tigers have 
aone. The Red Sox lost 
-g^me they played so far, 
ti*t the Tigers tonight 
•qeond game, and a win to 
IBc tonight will make a

game 
on the Ann Sti

one game and_ 
won om

>
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Talk of 11 
Ané of 11

The removal of a 
A. S. Williams from] 

Kingston military di 
.Toronto, as annound 
will be learned wj 
classes of citizens, 
a gentleman he was ' 

-and while his reme 
his promotion reji 
friends.

A little boy aged 
a bdlf was brought 
teSterday, he havi 
wandering about. 1
was later claimed 
Pinnacle street.

„ A gang of C. N. R 
been engaged the pal 
a new top on Yor 
at Bancroft. Exten 
will also be made arq 
and on the engine ho

mf

W
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1 Is '7. i //
* . <Y- r-/

'' 'UA . V'A \
f r it 3

por Champlonsh'p

7, 1920. . Irir' y
»l:vG .return)*! to _Toron&

Visiting,with Mrs. Keeler’s paren 
Mr.' and Mrs. “ George Ellis, Mi 
ney Street.

-
by the; Lbhre or White; wta 

■*: of délice at 
_ iy afternoon pn' a 

charge of stealings* automobile apd 
passing worthless cheques. The car 
was taken from the garage of Park 
& Blackburn, Ottawa. The Are You 

Prepared?
AboutPeopIe

"Every relier of The Ontario 
is invited/to contribute to titii 
column and assist in imAhig it 
Might and interesting] Hyon 
are going away on a visit or 

-havexgndsts at your home send 
1 or telephone particulars to I 

-editorial rooms of The Ontario./

Hnresif te
;

$8

>
/ Mr. and Mrs. W. Osborne with 

their family^ motored from their 
home in Sutton West tp vtoit their 

(daughter at the Ontario School tor 
J the Deaf. They spent the holiday 
{in the city.

EH man
endeavored to croçs at ,tills point to 
Ogdensburg. N.y„ at Sunday
but was turned back as - an, unde
sirable by the Rtited States immi- 

KÆSmŒüF ’ grhtlon authorities. The car was
Mr. Jerry Murphy, president of without regular license markers, but 

d. 6 Belle- cardboard markets had"’ been sub- 
ociation % of stituted, the driver claiming his 

regular marker had been stolen. He 
proceeded west from this point, be
ing arrested at Belleville, as stated.

Season of 1920 Opens Auspiciously With 
Defeat of Peterborough in First/Game 

Central Ontario League by to 2~
The Game by Innings.

;  ——__________ - S ’

Rom is homeMr. G. Robertson 
Toronto University.

from Bay of Quinte Lodge N 
vlUe, , Amalgamated Jm 
Iron, Steel and Tin workers, is at
tending as local delegate at the 
ventlon In Scranton, Pennsylvania, 

—v- v :
Mrs. Norman Evans and fier 

daughter of Windsor are visiting 
Mrs. (IJr.) Perry Goldsmith, Bridge 
Street. Mr. Evans has been manager 
of the Dominjpn Bank at Wihdsor 
sad has been removed to’ Toronto.

/ 7
».

Mr. RnsSell Dix. 
visiting ip the city.

- I -—V . >
Mr. Harry Gay, of Toronto, spqpt 

the 24th in the" city.

of Detroit, is conLast year's amateur champion's of 
the Central Ontario League and of 
the O.B.A.A., the Grayd Trunk, are 
on,the way to a couple of more chaih- 

1 plonshlps as a result of (yesterday's 
victory over Peterborough at the Ag
ricultural Park here. Que of the 
iargest ball crowds - Belleville eyer 
congregated witnessed the defeat of 
the Petes by the score of ^ to 2. It 
was a game that both teams may be 

' Vproud of, and for a time the visit- 
' ors looked like possible winners.

Belleville worked In a number of 
new plpyers. Frank Goypr, the heavy 
second baseman, proved himself a 
great acquisition. H. Mills, who took 
Walter xGerow’s'place on first, was a 
feature of the game. He starred as 
batter and as baseman, ...

,The strong old lineup is back. The 
battery which worked Belleville ^In
to the championships last yèar— 
Mills and Goyer—worked like a 

, 1 charm/ yesterday. "Goyer cut down 
thé t batters with speed atnd\ energy, 
haring fourteen strike-outs to his 
credit; He saved several delicate 

_ situations bÿ his head work. Mills 
was catching In fine a^yle. His old 

"'whip arm was1 seen In a magnificent 
throw to second, ywhere he caught a 
runner. The battery was ably assist
ed by the infield and the outer play
ers. Ross and Weir played up in fine 
form. Kelleher was steady hn third.

Lavoie did good work In left., 
Stan. Hagerman-. in the eighth In
nings replkced Lavoie and “Cap”

../ Smith replacing Parker^ made a sac
rifice, getting his predecessor to sec
ond. '

ker ont, second to first, H. Mills out 
third to first.—No runs, no hits,, no 
errors. * -

gêI
■ X

Jos. Careau, motor ladder xtender
at No. 3 «Fire Station, Quebec, whs 
instantly killed Saturday morning 
while, responding to an alaihn In the 
busy section of St. Joseph street., 
When hq attempted to prevent a col
lision with a farmer's wagon, th* two 
rear wheels of the huge truck snap
ped-in the car track'and the man was

Sixth Innings 7 , /

Peterborough—Murray out, sec
ond to first. Harrison fanned. Holy-

runs, no

?
pronto wasMiss E. J. Hunter, of 

in town tor the 24th.// mm m\man put, third- to first.—No 
hits, no errors.

Bellerille—Fred Xtoyer flew to 
third. Ross drove past, second’s 
head and got first. Frank Goyer 
singled to right. Weir singled past, 
shdrf,Scoring Ross. WT Mills* saert- 
fleed, scoring Goyer. Lavoie out, 
pitcher to first.—Two runs, 3 hits, ino 
errors. '

Mr. and Mrs. E.’ Farrow of 
Oshawa, are in the' city. t iii\ f

Mr. and Mrs. J. W.- ,McNatf, 99 
Braemoret Gardens, Toronto, an
nounce the

m\lij
Mr. Harold Batemgp of Trenton 

spent the 24th in the1 city.
1dashed against an iron ppst. Hp tell 

at the very feet of a'passing priest, 
who went to administer the last rites 
of the church, hut the man was al
ready dead. The alarm was rung In 
for a small blaze. ' !

engagement of their 
daughter, Alberta Magdalen, to Dr.

My. Archie Gegault is home from iJ0B6,!h Daly’BelleV,I,e- 0nt' ^ 
p ume irom marriage/:wÇl take place New

York city early In Jupe.

• Vg
li vB w

Queen’s University, Kingston. \
Did you notice that thê "Weather Clerk foretells ^

! sçprtchinglÿ hot summei1 this year? Anji are you ready 
I for this?/Think wheh you have finished youf day’s work 
i and the heat of the day; ^almost more than one can 
j bear, wouldn’t a rest in à cool wicker chair, your feet 
| resting on a lovely cool grass mat In a corner of the 
| veranda, sheltered from that burning spn with a pretty 
i an$l efficient sun blind. .Isn’t the, prospect alluring? 

Imagine what a pleasure it> would be to the men folk to 
come home from a close and stuffy office to a place such 
as this where they could really rest and- enjoy the most 
bekutiful part of the day, you know he .Would ap- 

, Predate this as you would yourself, therefore, If you. 
i cannot give Jit to him, of. to yourself, it’ means that you.xj 
h are not prepared. After You xhpve read this advertise- 1 
l ment, think just when and where you could make a Ss 
place. Plan everything and make a list of all the things “ 

Uthat yqu wilL wan^and then hying it along to us, we’ll Si 
|>dp you in every Way .possible- Don’t "think that it is II 
I going to cost yoif a sma^l fortune to make that porch of S 
, gallery^ or whatever place you choose cosy and cool 
- because we have everything that you- will require in 
-prices that-will suit all Incomes.

- z :

! -/ ^Seventh Innings 
’ Peterborough—Jackson out, pitch
er to first. Ross flew tb Hoss, who 
muffed. Kim fanned. 'Xdams fan
ned,—No runs, no hits, 1 error.

Bellerille—Kelleher singled to left 
field. Smith (for P6rker) sacrificed. 
H. Mills singled to centre, scoring 

Fred Goyer out, pitcher 
to first. Ross singled to right,
-ing H. Mills. Ross steals. Frank 
Goyer gets first,-catcher’s_error, and 
Ross scores. Weir doubled to left. 
W. Mills out, pitcher to flfst.— 
3-runs, 3 hits, 1 error.

a iv4- Mr. George Myera and wife of To
ronto spent the holiday-In town. ) !UMr. and Mrs. \V. B. Deacon, Mr. 

and Mrs. F. S. Deacon, Mr. and Mrâ. 
Mr.TJohn Penny saw thq King’s Aclcerman,

Plate raced In Tbronth on Saturday flarol(1 Holt(>n, Mi
: X —L_ • " HlKKs and Mrs. A- R. ». Walker

Mi-. John McDonald/1 was In To- motored/to Presqu He and report
ronto at the Woodbine on-Saturday ,^aTtIrg eni®yed one of the fines); fish 

"7 : ‘ dinners thèy ever"- had. Several of
Mr, Wm. Doody and Mr. Joseph the Phrty arranged ' for their Sum-

Cohnolly spent Sunday ln-Deseronto. eot\ages. ,v ,

_ --------------- v ' 1 /
Twenty-five and one-fifth acres 

'of land within the munièipal bound
aries of Almopte have ffBVer been on 
the assessment roll, according to a 
report made to the council by C. K. 
Grtgg, assessor. This land, bblofig- 
lng to Gfeorge Arnott, is situated be- 
tween the Canadian Pacific tracks 
and , the Mississippi riverL on the 
other side 6f the Campbell woolen 
mill. “Apparently there' has been 

indefiniteness In the tnap,” re- 
marked/the assessor. The following 
figures were

Mr. and Mrs.
r. ahd Mrs. J. A.

n Kelleher.
scor- 1

MtbL James Davies and Mr#. L. 
ItheNpoon returned to Toronto on 

Saturday night after spending the 
past month here.

Rev. S. "Cleaver nnd Mrs. Cleaver, 
of Toronto have gène tq Braeside 
Lodge, Preston, for a short time. Dr. 
Cleaver is the new/ pastor <if Bridgé 
St. Church, Bellerille. '

X
Mr. Chah. Gibbons, Of Toronto, 

was a visitor in town over the week
end. ,

some

I presented by the asses- 
8°r: Assessment of land, $335,025; 
buildings, $864,000; business, $1,- 
77,478; Income, $101,105; totals$1,- 
114,608. From this must he deduct
ed .the statutory exemptions, which 
■amoqnt.to- $177,465, leaving a n* 
assessment tot 1920 of $1,297,243, 
or very nearly $1,300,000; the actual 
Increase In assessment being $446 
population appears^ to have suffered 
a decline of 52, the figures for 1926 
being 2,604, as compared with 2,666 

As compared with 41919, the

I*Eighth Innings 
borough—dherrltt gets sec- 

second, left hit. Ldwe flew to Wkir, 
who somerrajilted hut held the ball. 
Harrison struck ont. Holyman out, 
Weir_to H. Mills.—No runs, 1 hit, 
no errors. f X

Belleville—Hagerman (for £*-
role) fanned. Kelleher tabued 
Smith out, second to first.—No runs,- 
no hits, no errors, i

X Ninth Timing»
Peterborough—Jackson on Infield 

ball got second on catcher’^ throw to 
first. Holyman fanned. Roas lined 
put to first, and Jackson scored.

Mr. Edwin VanBusklrk, of Queen’s 
University, Kingston, has arrived
home.. " / .. - x

TÀ
Mr. William Carnew Is" In Toronto 

attending- a number of snorting 
events. -* , v \

, Mr. Fred Lester of St. Thomas 
was in the city over the “twenty 
fourth.” ■ "

^Ir. Ernest Lockle, of t»rtnco Ed
ward, spent the 24tb In the city with 
friends. :

Peter

4*

Mr.'Arthur Blackbprn, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Jla^kburn, is home 
hom Philadelphia where 
been attending the college of Dentis
try. He will spend the sutnmer In 
this city, x- „ ‘

Furnishing Dept. Third Floor
I »-Kirn for Peterborough struck out 

four. His team gave him magnifi
cent support.

His Worship Mayor Riggs was call-j 
ed upon to ppen the season by throw
ing the first ball. The sphere was 
delivered by the Chief Magistrate 

-yUiWitti a decided., drop. Hi*tT^bMlgtelKlrn fanned .—-One run, 
was cheered by the big crowd. He error. 
thee gave wayttoJ/reddie Goyer, the 

- local sphere artist, who lived up to 
his -tanning, record, 
a large complement of players, in- 

f eluding Meagher, Symons, and a 
! number of 'others, f

;5There weçe the following hits]—
XPeterborough, 4 singles, 1 double;

Belleville, 8 singles, 1 double.
The play by inni&gs follows:

First Innings .

he has

- Mefo’s Weaf
Great Clearing

1 x ♦453.
for 1919.Mrs. Howard Sharpe recently at- 

tended; as delegate from this district 
the Presbyterian W-MK, convention 
at Calpary. She* is atSmpanied.hy 
her daughter, Miss Mary" and Will 
visit Edmonton relatives before re-1 
turning luMpe, ,__

I ;•' / I ■ .?
Major E. C. Barrett left Kingston

ssitssg&ossm
There qré forty others from differ
ent ptirts of Canada taking 
these matchés, hut Major Rarrett 
was the only one who qiiklified In 
Kingston for the , entry. 
shoot< id four matches,, at 2ao, 50(T 
ad$i 600 yards. The major represents 
the Kingston military- headquarters 
rifle club.

1V >:
family

re they
ÿltlk# 1 Dr- And Mrs. gGkant

motored to KînçeU t wiié 
spent the holiday. " ’* ■

F
».f:

Lineup : ; :
Belleville—

2b.; Weir, qA. ; W. Mills, cf; Lavoie, RaincoatsRoss, c.f.; Frank Goyer
part inhas IMr. ,Willard ' Davis ofNj’oronto 

ii/the city over the weekend renew
ing _acquaintances. ->

Mrs. (Dr.) P. G.1*Goldsmith of-To
ronto spent the holiday With Mrs. 
W. S. Clarke, Church St.

l.f.; Kelleher, 3b. f Parker, r.t.; H, 
M’ills, lb.; Fred Goyer, p.

was

B. Y. P. U. Entertains New. season, styles and pattern^ enormously re- ff 
duced. Owing to the dry season we have been left with 
an. overstock of these beautifully made raincoats which 
must be çleared to make room for our summer stocks.

He will"Peterborough—Adams, c.f.; Cher- 
rltt, .8.8.; Lower r.f.; Murray, ~3b.; 
HarrisonXlb.;/Hofyinan, 2b.; Jack- 
son, l.f.rÈos^, c.; Kirn. p;

1Last evening a happy gathering 
of members of the -Victoria Avenue 
Baptist Young People’s - Society 
journeyed to the House of Refuge to 
entertain the jnmates |tor the even
ing. The programme consisted of" a 
song service, solos from Miss Fore
man, Miss Clara Prest anà Miss 
Evglxn/ MacLaUrin, -prayer by Mrs.
BUckzand, readings by Miss Mdc- 
Laurln and Miss Foreman. Mrs.
Blackburn was the orgafiist. Mr.
Buchanan of the Y.M.C.A. staff ac- 

panled they society and planned 
to show .some splendid moving pic
tures but owing to gn unforeseen 
difficulty he was unable to use the 
plctute, macBine aatikfactorily. How
ever Mr. Buchanan has generously 
promised to,go up Tt a latter date 
*nd show (he friend# tàe views so 
they will have .another treat to look 
torward it. Little favours of candy 
were (given to the Inmates, who look 
forward to this annual visit Joh this 
society. v \ x ( :

Superintendent and Mrs. Lee and 
the-friends wopid greatly appreciate 
efforts from any local societies to

Refuge. — Tiope players, had the misfortune^to
break his right fee just above the 
ankle while sliding to' second base 
Gibson, 'the catcher for Bowmanvllle, 
had his collar bone broken by a foul 
tip. Owing to the numerous casuall- 
tie# the, game had to be called) at the 
seventh innings with Bowmanrille 
IfiTfie lead.

$22.25 Raincoats to be Sold a! $18.50 1Umpires: laude Wilson, Oshawa, 
strides; Ed. A, Thomas, Belleville,

< Jbases.
P^terborougti^-Adams hit tq sec- Scoring: 

ond, out on fliSt. CJherritt made hit’ ’Belleville ... 0 0 0 3 x—6
past second. Lowe flew to Mills. Peterboro .. 0 0 0 0 1—2 , .
Murray fanned.—No runs, 1 hit, no Notes „ Supt J’ D’ MacMillan, of the G. T.

' ^^ellevme—-Ross hlt-to second, ontjof ^hê ^ ^

at first. Frank Goyer, ditto. Weir Vermilyea’sjloot store Jias donat- ^
ed a leather case, and\the druggists 
ofvthe city a first-aid kit, for the use 
of the players. Mr. T.-Sulllv^ also 
got In on the gift of the kit. This 
equipment will be useful in case of
Injury. / „ „ lt_> -

The first man to require attention 
yesterday was a spectator, Mr. Pat
rick Drumm, who was ^truck in the 
temple with a ball batted in practice/
He was unconscious tor a time, but 
after receiving attention, came to.

Manager Tommy . Fegg was on the 
job all thp time yesterday afternoon, 
being one of the busiest mem on the 
grounds.

ii z The Kingston employment/ Mr. Albert Wheeler officewas in To
ronto on Saturday and took in the 
KingVPl^te at the Woodline.

fhas been adyised that there Is a large 
strike at the shipyards In Port Ar
thur, involving joiners, carpeftters, 
caulkersrlcaffolders, moulders, rlvet- 
qys. titters and electricians.

Supplen|entary letters patent have 
been issued at Toronto giving au
thority to Abbott, Grant & Co., Ltd., 
manufacturing confectioners, Brock- 
ville, to Increase Its capitalization 
from $50,906 to $150,000 by the 
creatldn of l.OOOi shares of new stock, 
of $100 each,*of which- 560 shares 
shall be cumulative 
shares.

The Port Hope High School team 
went to Bowmanvllle Thursday for 
an exhibition* game of baseball.

I. f t s ’ •

Gent’s Balbriggan Underwear. 
/ COMBINATIONS

1
1

Faultlessly manufactured- in a fine double thread j| 
yam which washes-well and g^Ves the longest life. Made 
in both short sleeve and ankle length or long sleeve and 
ankle length.

com

flew to short.—No tuns, no hits, no 
errors. ' t -iWv 1Mr. and MfiB. George N. Gormqn 

left this morning iot Winnipeg. They 
expectxto" locate in the west. They 
will be greatly missed. *. 1Second Innings

$2.00Suit j! Peterborough—^Harrison flew to 
Weir\ Holyman walked. - Jackson 

r~ reached firat on efiror of -Parker and 
Holyman got second on error of Phr- 
ker In throw. Ross fâns.—Nq runs, 
no hits, 2 errors.1 / ^

_•/Men’s Wear « Ground Floor.Miss Idg. Ellis, who has been visit 
Ing her parents, Mr/ and Mrs. George 
Ellis; Murney Street, returned to St. 
Catharines this morning.

Mrs. E. Pitney, Toronto, Is renew
ing, old friendships In thé city.

. i preference =V

■ RITCHIE Kv,™ Ir-
f Belleville—W. Mills got first on 

fumble by ^dams and Vtole second. 
Lavole-fans. Kelleher sacrifices and 
Mills goes to third. Parker flew to 
Jackeoq,-—No runs, no hits, no er-.

[|| THE
1 . 1:/

' Zhe B-Y-P-U.X VeiV much ln- 
debted to Mr. F. H. Chesher for con- 
veyihg some-of them to and fro in 
his auto.

Miss Ora Wickware, ot_ Toronto, 
was in the'City over the week-end.

•" x '""T—- 
Mr. ànd Mrs. E. Donald, of Mop 

treal spent Sunday ^and Monday In 
tfie city. 1 y)

'mmm
E , rors, 1-A

■rThird Innings" "ki

Peterborough—Adams out,, catch
er to first. Cherritt fans. Lowe out,, 
second to first.—No runs, n<$ hits, no1 
errors.

x Belleville—H. Mills flew to Adams. 
Fred Goÿ6r out, Kirn to Harrison. 
Ross flew to Murray.—No runs, no 
hits, no errors.

»w -

Opened New 
Fair Grounds

Talk ol the Town 
and of the Country

Imlah & Armstrong
Mr. F^nk Anderson of "Tdronto 

spent the holiday under’ the parental
roof, 4? Hillside St.-

Managers AM

Tide of Immigration 
Coming to Canada

* Li
I At the Plctpn races yesterday

•-------- . . Armddâle of Wolfe Island won the
Miss L. Panot, of Kingston, was free tor-all with Daysprlng second, 

thé holiday guiest- Of her friend, Mrs. '
F. H. Jlenry, Charles St.

Supt, J. Lockle Wilson Delivered Ad- 
{ x dress at Stirling.
The new agricultural park at Stir

ling wd6 opened on the afternoon of 
Victoria Dat" with a big. crowd of 

„ Peterborough—Murray singled to Villagers and farmers from all narts
left. Harrison singled over second, ot the» district present: Thera 'was 

~ and’ Murray wysnt to second. Holy- progratp or-entertninment prorided 
man fanned:. Jackson struck out. bjr the Grveat War Veterans’ band of

Belleville under tli£ direction of 
I Lieut. E. R. Hinchey.i Mr. J„ Lockle 
Wilson, superintendent of Fail Fairs 
was present and participated In the 
proceedings. Hé delivered an ad
dress. 'f \ V >

*

Belleville 
Burial Ce.George PoWell’s Herman Wenger 

carried off-the 2.18 class and Dolly 
Patch won liie 30 class.

X
OMAHA, Slay 25.—According to 

a statement by W. Hr Bennetl In 
charge of the Canadian /Govt. Land 
Office, a great tide of Immigration 
of 1912 and 1913 to Western Cana
da 18 about to be repeated. In the 
$lrst three months of 1920 almost as 
many settlers from thq Trans- 
Missouri country hive generic Can
ada as went all last year. The state-, 
rient adds that during the past 
twenty years torfy-five thousand 
Nebraskans have emigrated, fpkizrg 
with them qbproximately fifty mil
lion dollars. T^e explanation Is that 

- Harris In Canada can be purchased 
at one-third the price required for* 
lands In the United States^

Fourth Innings t

Undertakers 
4 Campbell St.

John Rathman
in Kingston, the The annual meeting of the Belle

ville district of tfie 
Church Is being held today In the 
'Tabernacle Methodist "Church-, Rev. 
Wesley Elliott preÿding. sThe buel-' 

Mr. W. J. Magrath, of Edmonton, ÿs* of the district lb being arranged 
has suffered a serious relapse IT tor thé conference In Wbitbg next 
health. month. The Rev. Thoe. Wallace, of

Sidney was . thlA morning élèéled 
rMiss Marjorie McMahon, Bank of general jiecretary ot tbe district. The 

Montreal, Kingston, pame up to other officers àre Rev. A. H, Fmter, 
Belleville Moudby tp spend the financial secretary, Rev. S. A. Kémp,' 
week with Mrs. Blakesley. statistical secretary. Rev. W. W.

t —Jones, of ShannonvlUe, secretary ot 
Miss Mary Swenor, of Peint Religious Education.

Annp has gpne to Toronto to spend 
the summer 1 where she ha* a very 
nice position over at the Islands.

7 Mr. end Mrs. 
Spent i^he- y^ek-ena

«y
a

guests Of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Rath- Methodist
man.

“Joe" ImlahRoss singled to right, scoring Mur- 
rag, Harrison taking \ second and 

. "Ross getting second on. the plqy. 
Kirn fanned.—One run, 3 hits, no 
errors.

Belleville—Frank Goyer singled 
—to right. Weir singles over short. 

W. Mills flew to centre, Soyer out 
going to tthird. Lavoie out, pitcher 
to first.—rNoyuns, 2 hits, no'errors.

.....v. :
Word has reached the city that

M. F. ArmstrongT
Phone 
Day or ] 

Night" \
E mOur
ig Equipment, 

Work and 
l Service is 
j' Unequalled.

'
E-

Nights of Agony come In the train 
et asthma. The victim cannot He 
down and sleep Is drive? from his 

Fifth riralUga bra«n. Whate grateful reMef la the
T- \ Z v Immediate effect et Dr. J, p. jfel-

_ ^Peterborough — Adame walked, logg’s Asthma Remedy. It beniBlres 
; 111118 whipped the sphere to second, passages and ' enables the afflicted 

Where Weir "caught Adams stealing, the frightful conditions, clears the 
Cherritt out, sefedbd to first. „ Lpwe jone to again sleep as eonndly and 
fapifed/—No runs, no l/ita, no errors, restfully as a chHd, Insist on the 

Beilevllld—Kfelleher fanned. Par- genuine at your nearby druggist. '

774 a.
-,

i
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WILSON DESIRES MANDATE 
U.S. FOR ARMENIA

WASHINGTON, May 26.—-Presi
dent Wilson has requested Congress 
to authorize a mandate for the UJ3. 
over Armenia.

E FOR SEVEN-DAY' ARMISTICE DE
CLARED

i \ CONSTANTINOPLE, May 25 — A 

seven-day armistice has been signet 
between the Georgians and the Rus 
sian tartars.

A despatch from Prescott says ré- 
garding the- arreet ot Worth Lowe 
here yesterday,—On , Information 
furnished by Chief . Jackson ot Pres
cott, a niulatto representing himself

FRENCH BATTLE AGAINST T. B.'
PARIS, May 25.»—A war on tuber

culosis has been entered upon amqhg
the French. ' Three million persons 
are estimated to /be suffering.

1 -y - ■

i;

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur a Keeler, of, 
Toronto and young son Raymond*
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